EducationAudit AppealsPanel
Stateof California

EAAPCaseNo. 05-22

Appealof 2003-04Audit Findings04-56
and 04-57by:
West FresnoElementarySchoolDistrict,

OAHNo. N2006060678

Appellant.

Decision
The EducationAudit AppealsPanelhas adoptedthe attachedProposedDecisionof
the AdministrativeLaw Judgeas its Decision in the above-entitledmatter.
Effective date: Februarv 26. 2007.
IT IS SO ORDERED.

(Original Sisned)
ThomasE. Dithridge, Chairperson
for EducationAudit AppealsPanel

BEFORETIIE
EDUCATIONAUDIT APPEALSPANEL
STATEOF CALIFORNIA

In the Matterof the Audit Appealof:

EAAPNo. 05-22
O.A,H
No. N2006060678

WESTFRESNOELEMENTARYSCHOOL
DISTRICT.
Appellant,

OFFICE,
STATECONTROLLERS'
Respondent,
and
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
ResoondenVlntervenor.

PROPOSED DECISTON
This matter was heardbefore Marilyn A. Woollard, Administrative Law Judge
for the Offrce of Adminishative Hearings(OAID, Stateof Califomia, on September
Califomia.
5,2006, in Sacramento,
Kent Ashworth, StateAdministrator, Califomia Departrnentof Education,
represented
appellantWest FresnoElementarySchoolDistrict (WestFresno).
Gary Hori, Staff Counsel,representedrespondentOffice of StateConholler
(Controller),andwas assistedby the Controller'sAudit Manager,CarolynBaez,
CPA,
Roy S. Liebman, Deputy Attomey General,representedthe Depadment of
Finance,intervener.

Oral anddocumentaryevidencewasreceived. Following oral argument,the
recordwasclosed.l

FACTUAL FINDINGS
The Diusion of Audits of the StateControllers'Office conductedits
1.
annualFinancialand ComplianceAudit of the WestFresnoElementarySchool
District (WestFresno)for the 2003-2004schoolyear.2
2.
In Audit Finding 04-56,the Controllerdeterminedthat West Fresnodid
not offer a sufficient amount of instructional minutes for kindergartenand for first
West
throughthird gradesduring the 2003-2004fiscal year. As a consequence,
penalty
a fisca1
of$80,433 for kindergartenand of$47,394 for
Fresnowas assessed
gradesonethroughthree. The total fiscal penaltyimposedon West Fresnoasa
ofthis finding was $127,827.
consequence
In Audit Finding 04-57, the Controllerdeterminedthat West Fresno
3.
failed to comply with provisionsof former EducatronCodesection44579.1, which
provided reimbursementfor certain staff developmentactivities, such asteaching
strategies,classroommanagementandotherhaining designedto improvepupil
performance,during two staff developmentdays West Fresnoprovided on August 20,
2003,andAugust 22, 2003.r In addition,the auditorsfoundthat West Fresno's
records of attendancewere not properly maintained,and that the length ofthe staff
developmentday fell shortofthe time requiredby EducationCodesection44579.1.
a fiscal penaltyof $20,052.
West Fresnowas assessed
Consequently,
4.
On June6,2006, West Fresno'sStateAdministrator,Kent Ashworth,
filed an appealof the audit findingswith the EducationAudit AppealsPanel(EAAP),
in which he challengedaudit findings 04-56 and04-57.

I

The maffer was submittedfor clecisionon October 23, 2006.

2

'te consistent with the definition provided in the "standards for
A "financial and conpliance audit" shall
Audits ofGovernmental Organizations,Programs,Activities, and Functions" promulgatedby the
Comptroller Generalofthe United States."(Educ, Code $ 14501,subd. (a).) A "compliance audit" means
"aD audit that ascertains and verifies whether or not funds provided through apportionment, contact, or
grant, either federal or state,have been properly disbursedand expendedas required by law or regulation or
both," including verification ofspecific items. (Educ. Code $ 14501,subd. (b).)
3

Former Education Code section 44579.1 and the Instructional Time and Staff Development Reform
Program of which it was a par! were repealed effective January I , 2006, by the terms of forrner Education
Code section 44579.6.

5.
On June26,2006, the Controllerfiled the statementof issuesin this
mattersettingforth the basisfor its findings 04-56 and04-57.
6.
On July 17,2006, OAH PresidingJudgeRomangrantedthe
of
Department Finance'smotion to intervenein this matter,pursuantto Education
CodeSection41344.1,subdivision@).
In approximatelyMarch of 2003,West Fresnowasplacedunderthe
7.
administrationof the Califomia Departmentof Education(CDE), andWilliam Griffin
was appointedasWest Fresno'sCDE StateAdministrator. On June9, 2005,Mr.
Ashworthwas appointedasWest Fresno'sCDE StateAdministrator. Mr. Ashworth
of the files andpapersregardingWest Fresnothat had originally
assumedpossession
beenin Mr. Griffin's possession.
Mr. Ashworth raised equitableargumentsabout the penaltiesimposed,and he
challengedsomeof the factsusedby the auditorsto reachtheir conclusions.Mr.
Ashworth has no personalknowledge regarding any ofthe facts or eventsunderlying
the challengedaudit findings. Mr. Ashworth hasno knowledge about who created
any of the documentshe inherited from Mr. Griffrn, about how thosedocumentswere
created.or about the sourcesor accuracvof the information used to createthose
documents.
8.
StateConholleraudit managerCarolynBaezis a certifiedpublic
accountant(CPA) who managedandreviewedthe work of the threefield auditors
who conductedthe 2003-2004financialandcomplianceaudit of West Fresno. Ms.
Baezreviewedtheir work papersfor completeness
andhelpedpreparethe final audit
report. Ms. Baezhastwenty yearsof experiernce
in the Controller'sdivision of audits,
wrth the mostrecenteight yearsin the areaofeducationalaudits.
In conductingits audit of West Fresno,Controller'sDivision of Audits follows
GenerallyAcceptedAuditing Standards(GAAS), GenerallyAcceptedGovemment
Audifing Standards(GAGAS), andthe Standardsand Proceduresfor Audits of
CaliforniaK-l2 Local EducationalAgenciesguidepublishedby the EAAP.a
Consistentwith thesestandards,the auditorsgenerallyreviewedrepresentative
randomsamplesof documents.
In additionto thesestandards,the auditorsreachedtheir conclusionsby
reviewingWest Fresno'sbell/classschedulesthey receivedfrom the district office, as
well as samolesofteacher'slessonplans.andtheir own classroomobservatrons.
a

Education Code Section 14502.1, 14503;Modesto City Schoolsv. Education Audits Appeal Panel (2004)
123 Cal. App.4' 1365 at 1383. Effective March 15,2004, the audit guide, for annualaudits requiredby
EducationCode Section41020, is set forth in Califomia Code ofRegulations, title 5, Chapter3, "Audits of
California K-12 Local Education Agencies," Section 19810,et seq.

Pursuantto the Standardsand Proceduresfor Audits, the auditors selectedfive
separatedaysfor in-classobservation,during which they observedwhen class
instructionactuallybeganandwhen classwas dismissed,as well as classactivities
such as eating breakfast. Theseobservationswere correlatedwith the bell/class
instructionalschedulesprovidedby the distriot,the schoolcalendarand the teachers'
lessonplans to determinethe actual instructional minutes.
Audit Finding 04-56:InsufficientInstructionalMinutes
9.
Incentive funding for longer instructional day and year is provided by
EducationCodesection46200,et seq. The formula for apportionmentis generally
basedupon the requiredinstructionalminutesin the 1986- 1987fiscal year,as
follows: 36,000minutesfor kindergarten,and 50,400minutesfor first throughthird
grades.(Educ.Code$ 46201,subd.(a)(3).)
For any schooldistrict that receivesan apportionmentpursuantto the 1986-87
fiscal yearbaselineand thenreducesthe amountof instructionaltime offeredbelow
this minimum baseline,"in the 2001-2002fiscal year,or any fiscal yearthereafter,the
Superintendent
ofPublic Instructionshall withhold from the district's revenuelimit
apportionmentfor the averagedaily attendanceofeach affected $ade, the sum of that
apportionmentmultiplied by the percentageof the minimum offered minutes at this
gradelevel that the district failed to offer." (Educ.Code $ 46201,subd.(d).)
The 1986- 1987instructionalminutesbaselinemay be supplantedby that used
in 1982- 1983,asindicatedin EducationCodesection46201,subdivision(b)(l).
10. The auditorsfomd that, for the 2003-2004fiscal year,West Fresno
offered35,775minutesof kindergarteninstructionaltime. This was comparedto the
43,120kindergarteninstructionalminutesWest Fresnoofferedin fiscal year 19821983. The auditorsfound that, in 2003-2004,WestFresnoofferedits kindergarten
pupils 7,345fewer instructionalminutesthannecessaryto receiveincentivefunding.
11. The auditorsfoundthat, for the 2003-2004fiscal year,West Fresno
offered48,600minutesof instructionaltime to its first throughthird gradepupils.
This was comparedto the 50,400instructionalminutesrequiredby the Stateto meet
the minimum FiscalYear 1986- 1987requirements.As a result,West Fresno'sfirst
through third gradestudentsreceived 1,800 fewer instructional minutes than required
to receiveincentivefunding.
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12. The primary basis for theseinstructional minute deficiencieswas the
inclusionof some"breakfasttime" during classthat wasnot on the class/bell
instructional time schedule(kindergarten),or that was on the scheduleprior to the
start of instruction but actually took place after the start of the instructional day
(gradesI - 3). Minutesusedfor breakfastweredisallowedbecause"breakfasttime"
is not consideredinstructionaltime.
Additional instructional minute deficiencieswere basedupon auditor
observationsthat the secondgradeclassesweredismissedat 2:00 p.m., insteadof the
2:10 dismissaltime in the instructionalscheduleprovidedby the dishict.
13. Mr. Ashworthraisedconcernsaboutwhetherthe auditorshad used
"approved"class/bellschedulesfrom the district,andregardingan asserted"missing"
30 minutesin the moming. While only one of the threeschedulesusedby the
auditorswas signedby Mr. Griffrn, it wasnot disputedthat the auditorshad received
theseschedulesfrom the district during their audit. West Fresnoprovidedinsufficient
evidenceto establishfactualerrorby auditorsusing the standardsandguidelines
outlinedin FactualFinding 8.
West Fresno'soffereddocument,entitled"2003-2004Schedules,"provided
typed and handwritten notations purporting to show that it had provided more
instructionalminutesthan reflectedin the audit. This documentlackedany
foundationalshowingthat it wasthe type ofevidencethat could reasonablybe relied
on in this matter.sFor example,thereis wasno evidenceto indicatewhy this
schedulewasnot providedto the auditors,if it had existedat the time of the audit. In
addition,had this documentbeenadmitted,it would havebeenentitledto little
evidentiaryvalue,for the reasonssetforth in FactualFinding 7.
14. West Fresnofurtherarguedthat it was fundamentallyunfair to impose
the kindergarteninstructionalminutespenaltybecause,in 1982- 1983,it provideda
full-day kindergarten,with instructronalminutes that were much higher than the state
standard.As a consequence,
useofthe 1982-83instructionalminutesas a baseline
from which to measureits current instructional minutes in 2003-2004was unfair.
This argumentis not within the scopeof issuesfor this appeal.

5

In an administrative proceeding, the hearing need not be conducted according to techdcal rules relating to
evidenceand witnesses;however, the evidenceoffered must be "the sort of evidenceou which responsible
pe$ons are accustomedto rely in the conduct of seriousaffai$." (Gort. Code $ I 1513,subd. (c).)
Hearsayevidenceis admissible;however, upon tirnely objection, it may be limited in scope.(Gort, Code $
11513,subdiv.(d).)

Audit Finding 04-5 7: Staff DevelopmentProgram Requirements
15.
Pursuantto the Instructional Time and Staff DevelopmentReform
Program(Program),former EducationCodeSection44579.1, subdMsion(c) defined
allowable staff developmentactivities as
staff developmentinstructional methods,including
teachingsffategies,classroommanagementand other
training designedto improve pupil performance,conflict
resolution, intoleranceand hatredprevention, and
academiccontent in the core curriculum areasthat are
providedby the schooldistrict or countyoffice of education.
To receivefunds,the hogram requiredthat the district maintainrecordsof
attendancefor eacheligible participant, who was required to be presentfor the fuIl
staff developmentday. ''Eachstaff developmentday shallbe at leastas long asthe
full-time instructional workday for certificated or classified instructional employees
ofthe district..." (Educ.Code$ 44579.1,subd.(e).)
16. The auditorsusedthe samestandardsand guidelinesas indicatedin
FactualFinding 8; however,samplingwasnot necessary
becauseWest Fresnoonly
staff
Accordingly,
claimed three
developmentdays.
all agendas,documentsand sign
in sheetspertainingto thesedevelopmentdayswerereviewedby the auditors. The
auditors determinedthat the district claimed reimbursementfor activities that were
not eligible for the staff developmentreform program, and that the district did not
provide contemporaneousdocumentationto supportthe activities claimed.
A.
For the August20, 2003,staff developmentday, the auditorsfoundthat
two ofthe 6,5 hoursincurredwerenot eligible underthe programdueto lack of
contemporaneous
documentation,
becausethey involveda staffdevelopmentmeeting
provided
at the middle school. The agenda
no supportingdocumentationof what
occrmedor was discussedat the staffmeeting.The two hour disallowancereduced
the day to 4.5 hours, which was lessthan the full contractedday required by the
Programto claim flrnding. This finding resultedin a disallowanceof $5,080,of the
$15,863claimedfor this day by the district.o
B.
For the August 22,2003, staff developmentday, the auditorsfound that
the entireday was not eligible. Basedupontheir discussionswith district staf{ anda
review of the agenda,the auditorsconcludedthat the day involved a "discussionon a
'

Originally, the auditorshad disallowedthis entire staffdevetopmentday for both the elementaryand
niddle schools. On April 4, 2006,the disallowedamountwasdecreasedafter the auditorsreceived
supportingdocumentsftom the elementaryschoolthat revealedthat approvedactivitieswere discussedat
theirstaffmeeting.The auditfindirg wasrevisedto reflecttheauditors'new conclusionthatonly the
middle school'sdevelopmentday shouldbe disallowed.

policy overview" and "site meetings"at the elementaryand middle schoolsthat did
not meet the staff developmentcriteria. Due to the lack of documentationby the
district,the auditorscould not determinewhat was discussedat thesesessions.
Documentsthat were later reconstructedand provided to the auditors were not
contemporaneous,and did not provide sufficient information to determine
compliance.Accordingly,the activitieson the agendadid not comportwith approved
activitiesunderSection44579.1.This finding resultedin a disallowanceof the entire
$14,964claimedfor this day by the district.
Of the total 547,776claimedby West Fresno,the auditorsdetermined
C.
that West Fresnoshouldrepaythe State$20,052.
l7 .
West Fresnoarguedthat there shouldbe no disallowance for the middle
schoolfor August20, 2003,becausewhateverhadhappenedon that dateat the
elementaryschoolhad alsobeendiscussedat the middle schoolbecausethey areon
the samecampus.This argumentwas unsupportedby any reliableevidence.It
shouldbe noted that the auditorsreachedsimilar recordkeepingfindings in the 20022003 audit. Consequently,West Fresnoshouldhavebeenawareof the importanceof
its recordkeepingobligations.Finally, becauseall of August 22,2003 was disallowed,
there is no factual support for West Fresno's argumentthat two days can be combined
to make one staff developmentday.

APPLICABLE LAW
1.

EducationCodesection41344,subdivisions(a), (c), and (d), provides:

(a)
If, as the resultofan audit or review,a local educationalagencyis
required to repay an apportionmentsignificant audit exception or to pay a
penalty arising from an audit exception,the Superintendentand the Director of
shalljointly establisha plan for repaymentof state
Finance,or their desigrrees,
schoolfundsthat the local educationalagencyreceivedon the basisof average
daily attendance,or other data,that did not comply with statutory or regulatory
requirementsthat were conditions of the apportionments,or for payment of a
penalty arising from an audit exception. A local educationalagencyshall
. requesta plan within 90 daysofreceiving the final audit reportor review,
within 30 days of withdra\il'ing or receiving a final determinationregarding an
appealpursuantto subdivision(d), or, in the absenceofan appealpursuantto
subdivision(d), within 30 daysof withdrawrngor receivinga determinationof
a summaryreview pursuantto subdivision(d) of Section41344.1. At the time
the local educationalagencyis notified, the Controllershall alsobe notified of
the plan. The plan shallbe establishedin accordancewith the following:
(1)
The Controllershallwithhold the disallowedor penaltyamountat the
principal
next
apportionmentor pursuantto paragraph(2), unlesssubdivision

(d) ofthis sectionor subdivision(d) ofSection 41344.1applies,in which case
the disallowedor penaltyamountshallbe withheld,at the next principal
apportionmentor pursuantto paragraph(2) following the determination
regardingthe appealor summaryappeal.In calculatinga disallowedamount,
the Controllershall determinethe total amountof overpaymentreceivedby the
local educationalagencyon the basisof averagedaily attendance,
or other
data,reportedby the loca1educationalagencythat did not comply with one or
more statutory or regulatory requirementsthat are conditions of
apportionment.
(2)
If the Superintendent
andthe Director of the Departmentof Finance
concw that repaymentof the full liability or payment of the penalty in the
currentfiscal yearwould constltutea severefinancialhardshipfor the local
agency,they may approvea plan of equalannualpaymentsover a periodofup
to eightyears.The plan shallincludeintereston eachyear'soutstanding
balanceat the rate eamedon the state'sPooledMoney InvestmentAccount
during that year. The Superintendentand the Director of the Departmentof
Financeshalljointly establishthis plan. The Controllershall withhold amounts
pursuantto the plan.
(3)
If the Superintendentand the Director of the Departmentof Financedo
not jointly establisha plan, the Conhollershall withhold the entiredisallowed
amount determinedpursuantto paragraph(l), or the penalty amount, at the
next principal apportionment.

tlT1 fil
(c)
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, this sectionmay not be
waivedunderany authoritysetforth in this codeexceptasprovidedin this
sectionor Section41344.L
(d)
Within 60 daysof the dateon which a local educationalagency
receivesa final audit report resulting from an audit or review ofall or any pafi
of the operationsofthe local educationalagency,or within 30 daysof
receiving a determinationofa summaryreview pursuantto subdivision (d) of
Section41344.1,a local educationalagencymay appeala finding containedin
the final report,pursuantto Section41344.1. Within 90 daysof the dateon
which the appealis receivedby the panel,a hearingshallbe held at which the
local educationalagencymay presentevidenceor argumentsif the local
educationalagencybelievesthat the final reportcontainsany finding that was
basedon errorsoffact or interpretationof law, or if the local educational
agencybelievesin good faith that it wasin substantialcompliancewith all
legal requirements.A repaymentschedulemay not commenceuntil the panel
reachesa determinationregarding the appeal.If the panel determinesthat the
local educationalagencyis correctin its assertion,in whole or in part, the

allowableportion of any apportionmentpaymentthat was withheld shallbe
paid at the next principal apportionmurt.
2. Section41344.1,subdivisions(a), (b), and(c), provide:
(a)
The EducationAudit AppealsPanelis herebyestablishedasa separate
the Director
stateagency. Its membershipshall consistofthe Superintendent,
of the Departmentof Finance,andthe Chief ExecutiveOffrcer of the Fiscal
Crisisand ManagementAssistanceTeam establishedpursuantto Section
The panelshallhavethe authorityto expendfunds,
42127.8 or their designees.
hire staff, make contracts,sue and be sued,and issueregulations in furtherance
of its duties.
(b)
The panelshall hearappealsfiled pursuantto subdivision(d) of Sechon
41344.The Controller shall be a pady to all appeals.The departmentand the
Departmentof Financemay, at their election, timely intervene as a pady in
any appeal.The panelshall consideraudit appealspursuantto the
adminishativeadjudicationprovisionsof the AdministrativeProcedureAct
(Chapter4.5 (commencingwith Section11400)and Chapter5 (commencing
with Section11500)of Part I of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Govemment
Code),exceptthat it may adoptregulationsspecifyingspecialpleadingsthat
shall govemaudit appeals.The panelmay approvesettlementsandmake
findings of fact andinterpretationsof law.
(c)
Compliancewith all legalrequirementsis a conditionto the state's
obligahonto makeapportionments.
A conditionmay be deemedsatisfiedif the
panelfinds therehasbeencomplianceor substantialcompliancewith all legal
requirements."Substantialcompliance"meansnearly completesatisfactionof
all material requirementsof a funding program that provide an educational
benefit substantiallyconsistentwith the program'spurpose.A minor or
inadvertentnoncompliancemay be groundsfor a finding of substantial
complianceprovidedthat the local educationalagencycan demonstrateit
actedin goodfaith to comply with the conditionsestablishedin law or
regulation necessaryfor apportionmentof funding. The panel may further
define"substantialcompliance"by issuingregulationsor throughadjudicative
opinions,or both. If the panelfinds therehasbeensubstantialcompliance,the
panel may waive or reduce the reimbursementor penalty amount and may also
orderotherremedialmeasuressufficientto inducefulI compliancein the
future.Otherremedialmeasuresmay includerestorationof a reductionor
penaltyamountif full complianceis not renderedin the future,ordering
specialaudits,andrequiringspecialtraining.

3.
BurdenofProof. EducationCodesection41344,subdivision(d),
provides that the local educationalagencywhich appealsthe audit "may present
evidenceor mgument"at the hearing. This provisionplacesthe burdenofproof on
West Fresno as the appellantin this matter.

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
1.
EducationCodesections41344,subdivision(d), and 41344.1,
(c),
provide the authority for the appealhearing in this matter. Pursuant
subdivision
to EducationCodesection41344.1,subdivision(c), the stateis only obligatedto
make apportionmentswhen there has beencompliancewith all legal requirements.
EducationCodesection41344.1,subdivision(c), furtherprovidesthat, "[A] condition
may be deemedsatisfiedif the panelfinds that therehasbeencomplianceor
substanhalcompliancewith all legalrequirements."Substantialcomplianceis
defined as, 'trearly completesatisfactionof all material requirementsof a funding
program that provide an educationalbenefit substantiallyconsistentwith the
program'spurpose." Furthermore,if a local educationagencycandemonstrateit
actedin good faith to comply with the conditionsestablishedin law or regulatron
necessaryfor apportionmentof funding, a minor or inadvertentnoncompliancemay
be foundto be in "substantialcompliance."
2.
The EAAP hasnot furtherdefined"substantialcompliance"by issuing
regulationsor through adjudicative opinions.
3.
As set forth in FactualFindings9 through 14,West Fresnodid not meet
its burdenofproofto establisherrorsoffact or interpretationoflaw regardingthe
instructionalrninutesrequirement,or that it substantiallycompliedwith those
requirements.Consequently,
the total penaltyof 5127,827in Audit Finding 04-56is
affrmed.
4. As setforth in FactualFindings15 through17, West Fresnodid not meetits
burden ofproof to establisherrors of fact or interpretation oflaw regarding the staff
developmentday requirementsor tlat it substantiallycompliedwith those
requirements.Consequently,the total penaltyof $20,052in Audit Finding 04-57is
affirmed.
Pursuantto EducatronCodesection41344,subdivision(a)(2),West
5.
Fresnomay seekapproval from the SuperintendentofPublic Instruction and the
Director of the DepartmentofFinance for a repaymentplan ofequal annualpayments
over a period ofup to eight years,ifrepayment of the fulI liabrlity in the currentfiscal
vear would constitute a severefinancial hardshio.

10

ORDER

The appealof WestFresnoElementarySchoolDistrict from Audit Findings
04-56and04-57is DENIED.

DATED:

November21,2006

(Original Signed)

